
$799,500 - 2355 Lakeview Drive, Bradley
MLS® #NS24034753

$799,500
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,523 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Oak Shores, Bradley, CA

Nestled in the heart of the private lake
community of Oak Shores is this furnished 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath home that's ready to
enchant you. The open-beamed ceiling
overhang the impeccably decorated great
room with fireplace and the dining area... both
with natural light-filled rooms & panoramic
views plus lake views; The renovated kitchen
with quartz countertops, SS appliances; and
matching backsplash is one any chef would
enjoy, and friends can step up to the wet bar
for their glass of their fave beverage.
Downstairs is both the over-sized primary
bedroom suite with private deck and the bonus
room, plus the Laundry/utility room was
recently created. The lower level has 2
additional guest bedrooms, and the hall guest
bathroom was renovated with a specialty
shower door. Full Trex deck for low
maintenance is perfect for hosting gatherings
or enjoying serene evenings..(.the sunsets are
unbelievable!). Oversized/Deep garage with
room for water toys , boat, and more. Gated
community of Oak Shores has many amenities
for owners and their guests, including marina,
launch ramps,and boat slips, pools,
clubhouse, BBQ areas, a private campground,
hiking trails, pickleball courts, mini golf course,
plus vacation rentals are allowed. Don't miss
out on the opportunity to make this house your
forever home either as a weekender, vacation
rental or full-time residence. Schedule a
showing today and start living the life you've
always dreamed of...just bring yur toothbrush..



Built in 1987

Additional Information

City Bradley

County San Luis Obispo

Zip 93426

MLS® # NS24034753

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 2,523

Lot Size 0.14

Neighborhood BRADLEY (93426)

Garages 2

Listing Details
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